Background: Screening progmmme for ovarian malignancy is an international public demand. Ojective: To validate a
Introduction:
The management of a woman having adnexal mass Out of 49 patients ,9 (18%) had ovarian malignancy , where majority(3) were serous cystadeno-carcinoma. On the other hand , 40 (82%) benign adnexal mass were detected. Majority (9) were functional cyst followed by serous cystadenoma (7) , ovarian endometrioma(6) , dermoid cyst (5) Table-IV sensitivitv' srecifrcittrPVr#*y:,{,;L:,,#:;t;y:ff'H,ii,1T;f**ausat stahts and Ovarian malignancy is a major cancer killer in gynaecological oncology throughout the globe including Bangla- 
